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meting of Fl-athead Audubon Soeiety
-,.Regular
wLIl
be
held in the dovrnstairs meeting
5room of the FLathead Bank of Big Fork.
fhe buslness neeting ls at 7:30 P.M.,
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while the program begins at 8:00 P.M..
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Ji-ur Chaff in, a fal-coner from Missoul-a,
wll-L present a program on raptors. Jim
wil-l be bringing at least a gyrfaleon
%
and perheps other birds. Ile has 22 yearg
ejrperlence with falconry, and ls one of
the. fourders of the Montana WLldl-ife
I&dlcaL Fr:nd, s wlLdllfe rehabllltatlon
center st StevensvlLle. The center tregts approxlmately 100 injured anfulals
p-er year, of whlg.h about 40 are raptors.
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BIRDS 0F THE SlrlAN RII/ER REFU6E

A blrd llst of the Swan Rlver Natlonal Wlldltfe Refuge was recently released by the U.S. Flsh and Wlldllfe Servlce. The 1,568 acre refuge provides a variety of wtLdLife habltats and strpports at l-east lTL species of birds. The Swan
Rtver NWR was adopted by Flathead Audubon in 1981 tnder the Audubon Societyrs
rhdopt-A-Refuge Program." fhe bird list vras the result of much help from Ellie
Jones and several other Flathead"rAudtrbon Society rrerubers. Fl-athead Audubnn rrember Robln l,Iagaddlno ls refuge uanager for Swan River NWR. CopLes of the bird
lLet can be obtalned by contacting Dave IIudak--IGlispell--755-3752,

tast faLl the U.S. Forest Servlce made a surprise announcement recomrrcnding
that the JeweL Baslfl Hlklng Area be l-eased for otl- and gas devel-opnent. The
Flathead Chapter of the Montana Wilderness Association, joined by Flathead Audubon and Flathead Wlldlife, sent an;rappeaL of that deeision to Regi.onal Forester
Totu Coston. That appeal Is presently before I,Iax Peterson, Chi.ef of the Forest
Servlce. Anyone wlshtng further lnforuation on thi8 matter should contact John
f,atche ll--Columb ta FaLls--8 9 2- 3543.
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The Montana Bald Eagle l,IorkIng Group has begtut a raPtor observation program
ln Montana, and hbe asked Flathead Audubon teubers to heJ.p. lnfornatlon on sightlngs of Bald Eagles and Peregrine Faleons are prltnarlly wanted, except on refuges,
where alJ- slght.tngs of rapLors are reguested. Observation data wiLl be eolryuterized, and quarterly a printout mapping raptor sightlngs in the state wiLl be sent
to p"art{clpapte. Obserrration "cards can be obtalned from, and. sighting ,lnforuatlon
should be sent to:
Robin }hgaddino
U.S. Ftsh and Wildlife Service
Northwest Montana Fish and Wll-dl-ife Center
780 Creston Hatchery Road
I(alispell, Montana 59901
Phone 755-7870
RAPTOR OBSERVATION C]TM
Species:

Time:

Date:

Observer:

ll4:-

T.-R.-Sec:

Locationl

Age Class: a&&

No.Observed
imrnature s

t

-

unclassified

Habltd:

Comrnrnts:

QENER/qT INSTRUCNONS FOR RAPTOR OBSERVATION CARD

Speclcs
Obrtrvcr
Drtc
Tlmc
Locrdon

* common ncme of species observed
* last name d person reporting the wildltfeobaenation
- date of obeervation
; time of obaervation (24 hr)
- general location, i.e., Bigflat, Blacldod River, etc., and legal
descrision to l/4 sec.

- number of species seen at location
Agc Clarl - when possible, report nurnber of birds in each age class
Habltat * habitat in (or over) wtrich the raptor was seen or obviousty using
Commcnts - rcport on feeding observations, direction of flight path, ary markers
on raptors, specific acdvity such as perched, roosting,
No. Obcerved

etc.

Ilnder ITABITAT pi.ease lndicate lf riparian or away from water; and lf perched,
the type of tree (conlfer, decidloue, snag, pol-e, etc.). sightin&.of unrked
btrds shoui.d be reported lnmedlately, whlle other sightings can be foported any-

tirre.

The Montana BaId Eagl-e Worklng Group is rnade up of wlldLife representatlves
from the Montana Department of Fish, I,rltldl-1fe, and parks, the U.S. Flsh and i,Illdllfe Servlce, the U.S. Forest Service, Bureau of Land l"ianagenent, and Burlington

Northernl Inc,.
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At the tlme of thls wrlting the Non-Gane 8111 before the Montana State Leg{sLature had been passed by the State House of Representatives. The btlL whlch
provides for a roorgarre fundlng check*off on the sbate income tax form has yet
to pass the Montana SEate Senate. A conpanlon bill to establish a state non-garrE
advi"sory hoard fatled to leavre committee, and is therefore dead for this session.
Information -on Lesislatlve activities and status of bills before the legislature
cafi be obta'dned by cal-ltng toll-free 1-800-332-3408. Messages for legi.Ilators
can be 1"eft by caLLing non toLl*free 449-4800. Inforrnation on the Non-Gane BilL
can be obtalned locaLLy by call-tug Janet Hess--Kalispeli---257-6645.

At the Febrtrary regular meeting a motion was passed that Flathead Audubon
JoI-n the Bob Marshal-l Allfunce. The Alliance ls a wlde group of conserrration
{ii*}'ifrnlz6tl"ons and indlvidual MonLanans dedicated to securing the wil-d future of
the bob Marshali- country. The Alllanee is presently putt.ing together a proposal
for a Bob },larshali- Completlon 8111. Ttre proposal- woul-d consolidate rnder wilderneas deelgpation appropriate wildlands bordering the Bob Marshall Wil-derness.
Areae belng lnvestigaled afe Deep Creek, the Rocky Mourrta:in Front, Clearwater,
Monture, Falls Creek, SlLver Kfog, and the Sroan Range. Infornation about the
ALLiance can be obtained by contaeting John Gatchell--Col-umbia Fa1ls--892-3543.
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APPLICATION FOR JOINT MEMBERSHIP

IN

NATI0t\iAl- AUillB0N{ SoCIETy At{D

FI.ATHEAD AI.UDUBON SOCITTY

Mmberehlp LncJ"udee

AUDUBON

Magazlne and

THE PILEATED POST

NAME (PLHASE PRINT)

IndLvidual.

Family.
Student

ADORESS

CTTY

STATE

Make chesks payabl"e

ZTP

. . . . . .g2S

lyr

$lZ1t,

915/yr
Senlor (over 65).917/yr
Sentor Famlly. . . . gl9/yr

to Natlonal Audubon society and send to:
Fi-athead Audubon Society

P.0. Box 71.5
Blg Fork, Montana 59911
rt**/r**rt**************rr*******************************************rk*******
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B[.UE JAY

For the last two months an unusual visitor to bird feeders in the tr{oods Bay area
has been a Blue Jay. Unfortunately it was absent during the more servere weather
of the Blg Fork Chrlstrnas Bird Count. The Blue Jay ls the only bright blue and
whlte blrd wtth & crest. The combination of its spirited, aggressive ways and
loud, varled cal-1s gives the species a hlghly disEinctive ch&,racter.
The BLue -Jay has rnany calls and cries
Two of rhe most common are JAY, JAY and dts
loud CLA, CLA' CLA, CLA. Another sounds
somewhat llke the cal-l of a red*shouldered
hawk. The Jay also has a pleasant whistl_ed
:TEA-CUP, TEA-CUP NOtC , A TI]LL-ULL NOIC, ANd
a 'rcreaklng wheelbarrow" call note in which
the blrd fwLce ralses and twlce lowers its
head. It also utt.ers a KUK, KUK, KUK sotlrd,
a pebbly grow1, and a series of bell--like
n()tes.
The blue jay has a seldom-heard song,
usuali"y uttered when the bird is rrell hidden. It ls a subdued mixture of sweet Low
notes and whistles remotely suggesting a
robln, mocklngblrd, or goldfinch. But
for a htrndred persons who recogni-ze its
cal1s, hardly one has heard this song.
Like mosts Jays, the blue eats almost anything edible. Department of Agriculture blologlsts have found that abour 25 percent of its food is animal and 75 percent
vegetabl"e in orig{e- The animal .food con"eists laegely of insects. Soriefimes a-fay
will eat a srnall fish, salaurander, tree frog, or mouse. Very rarely will it take
a bird. Its forupr reputati.on as a robber of birds'egg" and nests seems to have
been exaggerated. It loves to eat acorns and also hides and stores them.
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